CAMERA SETUP TIPS
SONY A7III - A7RIII - A9

These tips will provide you with more manual control over your camera and ensure you have the maximum level of control over all of your cameras settings whilst using the Sport Housing.

Navigating Menu: Top rear dial will move left to right and the lower rear dial will move up and down through the menu. Confirm all changes with the center button on rear wheel.

Finder / Monitor: Manually controlling where your images or subject appears can be helpful. The back plate of the Sport Housing will disable the auto Live View option. Swap between the EVF and LCD via the main menu control.

1. Select Menu
2. Navigate to section 2, Tab 6
3. Select finder/monitor and press center button
4. Rotate rear lower dial between options

Controlling Aperture: Your camera’s rear lower dial can adjust aperture if shooting in Manual Mode. To set this up please follow these steps:

1. Select Menu
2. Navigate to section 2, Tab 8
3. Select option custom key
4. To confirm you must press the center button
5. The Control Wheel menu will appear next, select with center button
6. Exposure Menu will now appear (2/4), select the first option “Aperture” and confirm with center button.

You will now be able to control Shutter Speed and Aperture with the backplate controls on your A9 Water Housing.

ISO Settings: To control your cameras ISO settings,
1. Push FN button
2. Use the multi controller to navigate to ISO
3. Turn rear lower dial to adjust your ISO value